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FEBRUARY 2020
Upcoming Events

Board/General
Meeting
Feb 17
Vanelli’s
Forest Lake
6:00 Meeting

GAME FAIR
This has been the spot for the Game Fair info in the past
and this year is no exception. The dates for this year’s
fair are August 7, 8, 9 and August 14,15, 16, 2020.
Please keep those dates in mind when planning your
calendars for the summer. I will be forthcoming with
more detailed information and the usual begging for
volunteers in the upcoming months. You have not heard
the last of me about this yet!
Any questions or suggestions should be directed to me
at:
MARY HEITZ - doublestandard2@msn.com

ANNUAL MEETING
and AWARDS
BANQUET
March 16th
More details later

The Annual Meeting/Banquet will be held on March 16th at
Vanelli’s Restaurant in Forest Lake.
Social time 6:00 - Food served around 7:00 The cost is
$25 per person ($45 for two). There will be a brief meeting,
election of board members, presentation of title mugs, and
last but not least - the raffle of amazing prizes!
This is a good time to renew your membership and forms
will be available to do so. Please contact me to reserve
your spot - payment up front is appreciated but can be
made that night. Please contact Mary Heitz at:
doublestandard2@msn.com or 651-982-2855 to reserve
your spot or with any questions. Thanks & see you there!

FROM JERRY DEROSE:
We are in depths of the winter however it won't be long and we will be in the weeds, muck and water again.
Hopefully everyone is getting as much work done as possible because it will pay dividends in the future..
The club is planning a Banquet or Kickoff Meeting and the date is tentatively Monday March 16 at Vanelli's in
Forest Lake hopefully everyone is available and we can catch up on all pertinent news....
As we know the Master National is in Minnesota beginning September 24th - Oct. 4th and as you can imagine
there will be a lot of work to get done.
Club Member Gary Metzger has accepted the challenge of organizing the Field Workers Yeow Huge Task!! There
will be information on how NF will be participating and positions needed. NF has always stepped up when needed
and this will be a great event and fun to watch the top dogs and trainers in the country. So if at all possible please
block out a day or two to help Gary and Master National. More on all the particulars as we get closer.
Not all volunteers are needed for the field for example there will be Kitchen detail, Hospitality and Ground Crew
etc.
Field opportunities - Sept 18 - 23 - Set up dogs, Set up workers - Test dogs - Bird throwers - Blind Planters etc. All
the same the week of the event. All mechanic/test dogs should be able to do marks at a senior level and we have
plenty of senior/master dogs so take advantage of the all the opportunities available.
I do have Raffle tickets for the MN also, they are $10.00 a piece and come in a book of 10. A list of all the items
being raffled off is included on the next page. If you take a book of 10 sell what you are able to and return the rest
to me. Let me know how many you need. I have 120 left (12 books).
Now some accomplishments from last year...
Harry Decker - Chase JR Title at 8 months - Cooter first Master Pass!!
Tom Newell - with Echo took 2cd in the Q and is now QAA!!!! - Tom's younger dog Blue 2 JR Passes!!
Ann Hussa with her 1st Master Pass!
Sherry Adland with Junie B passed the WCI
Tom Holton 5 for 5 in seniors and picked up 3 Master Passes!! That's a good summer.
MaryAnn Grogan - with Benny - Senior title and her 1st Master Pass!!
Mikaela Tunell First JR Pass with Wayland!!
Sherla Bialczak with Bear Finished the Seniors for a Title!!
Wally Bialczak with Tank the Gangster Put a Master Title on the wall!! And Chevy finished the Seniors for a
Title!!
Nate Behning 4 JR Passes and Title!!
Dan Phelps 1st Master Pass!!
Gary Anderson Master Title!!
Andy Kurtz JR pass and only needs 1 more for title
Joanne Rydel is Invited to AKC Eukanuba NAtional Dock Diving Championship!! Sounds Like Fun!!
Here is a fun story from Tiff Haltli I'd like to share my story about duck opener weekend. On Saturday morning when we were able to shoot we were
watching a storm. And of course it hit like someone turned on the shower. At that same time about 30 ducks from
every direction flew into the decoys. So we were shoot shoot shoot. Odie remembered where five of the Ducks
were. He never broke and at first I was kind of worried because all my dogs break on duck opener. I never gave
him one command. He sat still. And went out and got five Ducks. I think he kind of knew where the sixth duck
was but it had floated so far away I decided this was not a training moment - we’ll just go get it. The whole entire
weekend I never touched my remote and never once had to give Odie a command. I was very happy with him and
so is my husband. So for people who think that training for hunt tests does not transfer over to actual duck hunting,
they are so wrong.
Hope to see everyone at the Banquet!!
Jerry DeRose

For information and to obtain raffle tickets for the items listed above contact
Jerry DeRose at jderose56@gmail.com

TRAINING UPDATE: (From Tom Newell)
Bob Matlin, Tom Newell and Craig Minder will be coordinating Monday training. Participating dogs
should be able to do 150 - 200+ yard marks/blinds. Wednesday training nights will be coordinated by
Jerry DeRose and Dan Phelps (with the junior or inexperienced dogs) and Craig Minder (the more
advanced senior and/or master dogs). We may also see if there is interest in Club sponsored
training on Monday afternoons (2:00-6:00) on the dates that conflict with Club Meetings. Some
training may occur at an alternate site, other than Kelley Farms. Details on these items are still being
worked out and more information will be shared when available.

At the annual meeting an election for board members will be held. A notice was sent previously
soliciting nominations for the board for 2020. The present board has agreed to serve again in
2020 if elected. Ballots will be distributed at the annual meeting however no new nominations
were received so far. No nominations will be taken at the meeting so if you are interested in
serving on the board or wish to nominate a member to run for the board, please contact Greg
Dodge as soon as possible at g.d.dodge@comcast.net.
See below for a list of the current board members:
OFFICERS AND BOARD MEMBERS FOR 2019
President

Jim Imbertson

imbojim@gmail.com

V. President Jerry DeRose

jderose56@gmail.com

Treasurer

Dan Phelps

dphelps006@aol.com

Secretary

Mary Heitz

doublestandard2@msn.com

BOARD
Tom Newell

tomnewell1@mac.com

Josh Barstow

josh.barstow@hotmail.com

Tiffany Haltli

tjhaltli@gmail.com

Sheila Stokes

sheilakstokes@aol.com

Bob Mattlin

rmattlin@comcast.net

Shaun Van Vart

shaunvv177@gmail.com

Greg Dodge

g.d.dodge@comcast.net

Also in connection with the banquet/annual meeting we are finally able to present the longawaited TITLE MUGS! Some members have waited a couple of years for their title recognition
and sincere apologies to those members. Hopefully this year we’ll be brought up to date on the
titles achieved and so become current on presenting these acknowledgements of achievement.
Thanks for your patience - they will be available at the banquet and will be presented to those
eligible and those who have notified us of the titles earned. The mugs will be available later
during the year to those not in attendance at the banquet.

